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LODI | Federal officers began
crackin g down  on  illegal
im m igran ts in  New York state
last year by con ductin g raids
in  th e region .

Man y o f th ose caugh t
worked  th e vegetable, fru it
an d dairy farm s – th e back-
bon e of th e upstate econ om y.
As a result , m igran t workers
are afraid to work th e fields
regardless of th eir cit izen sh ip
status. It ’s created  a labor
sh ortage th at could cause a
spike in  food prices, in crease
crop losses an d cripple farm in g
com m un it ies.

Five local vin eyards sough t
h elp  th rough  a govern m en t
program  called  H2A, wh ich
provides tem porary work visas
to im m igran ts.

Th e vin eyards, p rim arily
located alon g th e east side of
Sen eca Lake, d idn ’t  exactly get
wh at th ey were h opin g for,
said  Joh n  Wagn er, vin eyard
m an ager, Wagn er Vin eyards.

In stead, th ey en coun tered
an  un believable am oun t  o f
bureaucracy, delays an d less
workers th an  requested , h e
said.

“We applied for 13 workers
to arrive in  February an d we
got eigh t at th e en d of April,”
h e said.

Th e p rogram  is flawed
because it  on ly allows im m i-
gran ts wh o h ad n ever been  in
th e U.S. to apply, h e said. 

“If th ere was an  aven ue for
people h ere to get in to th e
H2A p rogram  I th in k th at
would sat isfy people wh o are
again st am n esty because th e
workers can ’t  be h ere perm a-
n en tly. It  is n ot a path  to cit i-
zen sh ip,” h e said. 

But h opes for a federal p lan
th at in cludes a guest worker
p rogram  were dash ed
Th ursday wh en  a bipart isan
im m igrat ion  bill failed to

SEE LABOR | 10A

Labor pains

“ ... This country is doomed without Mexican labor.
American people won’t work.”

Southern Tier farmer who admits to hiring illegal i mmigrants

Farm ers
struggle as
crackdown
scares off
workers 

It is estimated 
that more than 

900 farms, 
$195 million 
in agricultural
production, 

and more than
200,000 acres 
will be lost due 
to the current

disruption in the
labor force.
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Guest  workers t ie Reisling
vines up to t rellis w ires at

Wagner Vineyards. 

BY MARY PERHAM
leaderbath@yahoo.com

ALBANY | A sh ift  in  New
York’s popu lat ion  cou ld h ave
a dram atic effect locally on
state an d n at ion al represen -
tat ion .

Accord in g to  n ew U.S.
Cen sus data, New York state
lost  225,000 residen ts in
m oves to  an d  from  oth er
states from  Ju ly 2005 to Ju ly
2006. Th e loss am oun ts to
m ore th an  th e popu lat ion  of
Roch ester, th e state’s th ird-
largest city. 

New York ran ks 47th  in
popu lat ion  growth  ah ead of
on ly Mich igan , Rh ode Islan d
an d Lou isian a. Arizon a an d
Nevada saw th e largest per-
cen tage jum p in  popu lat ion .

New York State Associat ion
of Coun t ies officials said th e
m ost recen t figures reflect  20
years of stagn an t growth .

“Govern m en t leaders at  all
levels sh ou ld work with  busi-
n ess an d academ ic leaders to
address th is apparen t sh ift  in
our popu lat ion ,” said NYSAC
Execut ive Director Steph en  J.
Acquario, in  a press release.
“Th ere is a t rem en dou s
am oun t at  stake an d we face
lon g-term  con sequ en ces if
th ese est im ates h old up.”

Am on g th ose con se-
quen ces is a loss in  federal
fun din g, an d ch an ges in  state
an d  federal rep resen tat ion ,
accord in g to a NYSAC policy
paper.

SEE CENSUS | 10A

Cen sus: Residen ts
leavin g in  droves
•  225,000 lost in one year; continued
exodus could affect representation

FOR MORE INFO
•  The Census Bureau data 
is available at
www.census.gov/popest/dat
asets.html.
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DUNDEE | Six people were
ch arged with  crim es Friday
n igh t  after figh ts at  Black
Rock Speedway, in clud in g
on e between  m em bers of
com petin g race team s.

Th e Yates Coun ty Sh eriff’s
Office reported th ree differ-
en t figh ts at th e speedway
Friday n igh t.

Accordin g to police reports,
deputies an d state troopers
respon ded to th e speedway
aroun d 10:40 p.m . Friday for
th e report of an  un ruly crowd
on  th e verge of a brawl. Race
fan s dispersed after th e first
deputy arrived.

Police were called back to
th e track after two people
allegedly attacked a track offi-
cial wh o h ad asked th em  to

leave th e property.
Ralph  E. Ch am pion  Jr., of

Hector, an d Lisa Marie Neiss,
of Trum an sburg, were
ch arged with  h arassm en t
after allegedly attackin g th e
official.

As th e sh eriff’s un its cleared
th e scen e, t rack officials
reported an oth er figh t, th is
on e between  m em bers of sev-
eral racin g team s.

Earl R. Speich er an d
Raym on d J. Speich er, both  of
Beaver Dam s; Raym on d
Corn ish , of Pen n  Yan ; an d
Jack Corn ish , o f Dun dee,
were ch arged with  disorderly
con duct for th eir alleged roles
in  th e pit road figh t.

All six people in volved were
issued appearan ce tickets an d
ordered to appear in  Starkey
Town  Court at 6 p.m . July 11.

Pride Ride makes 12th run

ERIC WENSEL |  THE LEADER

Bikers part icipated in the annual drive for Toys for
Tots on Saturday. Page 10A

Tem pers flare at
Black Rock track
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